
CRITIQUES - Judge: Mrs. Anne FitzPatrick - Ireland ("Corduke") 
Sunday 4th November 2007 

I was honoured to be invited to judge this well run show, set in lovely showgrounds. I much appreciate 
the kindness and hospitality of the committee, and many thanks to my excellent Steward, Ken Rampant, 
for keeping me on the 'straight and narrow' ! I would also like to thank the exhibitors for the large entry. 

I found quality and soundness in abundance, and in some classes was literally spoilt for choice. Just one 
quibble: I came across light eyes in all four colours and I did penalise this. It is a particularly difficult 
fault to eradicate, but having seen the obvious care and attention Australia is giving to its Cavalier 
breeding programme, I have no doubt this problem will be bred out in time. My two winners -
Lookingglass Coolnclassy (Best in Show) and Melloway Turning Heads (Runner-up Best in Show) 
have yet to reach their prime, but both caught my eye and held it, as soon as they entered the ring in 
their respective class. Two lovely toy spaniels, who together combine the special qualities I look for in 
our delightful breed. 

The weather remained kind, albeit with a blustery wind, but we avoided the torrential (and much needed) 
rain which fell on Canberra the two previous nights. Thank you all for a lovely and memorable day ! 

Baby Puppy Bitch (24 entered, 5 absent) 
1st Montford's Elvenhome Confection 
Blenheim of lovely breed type and excellent outline. Super bone and sweet expression. 
Best Baby Puppy in show 
2nd Connelly's Miniatura Louisiana 
Black & Tan with good bright tan, feminine with very pretty head and expression. 
3rd Augustyniak's Polonez Causin Chaos 
Adorable 12 week old tricolour. Excellent conformation and already showing her socks off! 
4th Petersen's Dapsen Look at Mee 
5th Felton's Feltridge Electra 

veteran Sweepstakes - Bitches (3 entered) 
1st Weaver's Ch. Wenaweve Dsouthn Drems 
Nine year old Blenheim - so feminine and in lovely coat and condition. Very lively and enjoying her day 
out. Best Veteran in Show 
2nd Pronk's Ch. aberlour Yor Hiland Rose 
3rd Van den Elzen's Gr. Ch. Elzmere Im Cruzin 

Veteran sweepstakes - Dogs (3 entered, J absent) 
1st Beare's Gr. Ch. Caralean Gesualdo (Imp.UK) 
Handsome 10 year old Blenheim. Very sound and moving out well. 
2nd Weaver's Ch. Wenaweve Dreme Weva 

Minor puppy Bitch (16 entered, 2 absent) 
1st Brimarvan Kennel's Brimarvan Charming Lady 
Very feminine 7 month old Blenheim. Excellent conformation. In lovely coat and condition. 
2nd Brooksby's Cavashon Hey Look me Over 
Well broken 7 month old tricolour. Lovely head, with dense pigment and dark eye. 
3rd Elliott's Cabrook Hot Gossip 
Six month old Blenheim of lovely breed type and gentle expression. 
4th Silvester's Marcavan Master Class 
5th Armstrong's Ryanz Estee 

puppy Bjtch (13 entered, 3 absent) 
1st Daventri Knls' Daventri Carabella 
Lovely 11 month old Blenheim, feminine with gorgeous head and expression, and so sound on the move. 
Bright future. Best Puppy Bitch & Best Puppy in Show 
2nd Crapp's Feltridge Sunline 
Quality 11 month old Blenheim with very pretty head. Excellent temperament and really enjoying her 
day. 
3rd Rolfe's Elcavel Foxy Lady 
Blenheim of 11 months in beautiful coat and condition. Lovely breed type and sweet expression. 
4th Pabian's Pabianpark Pomegranate 
5th Felton's Feltridge Belle du Jour 



B•by puppy Dog (20 entered, 5 absent) 
1st Montford's Elvenhome Connoisseur 
Super little Blenhelm with lozenge. Good bone, dark eye, sound conformation and outgoing 
temperament. 
2nd Montford's Elvenhome Con Brio 
utter brother of 1 but slightly longer cast. Very little to choose between these two, and I see that they 
are siblings of the lovely baby puppy bitch winner. A remarkable litter ! 
3rd Retrac Knls.' Refrac Sliver Reflection 
Super tricolour, well broken coat and fully pigmented dark eyes. Good bone. 
4th Dirk's Cavandra Makin Chaos 
5th Elcavel Nero Condare 

Mlnpr puppy Dpg (13 entered, 1 absent) 
1st Osbome/Madigan's Merseyport Showboat 
Cracking little 8 month old Blenhelm of lovely breed type. Rich tan, dark eye and super outline. 
BMt Minor Puppy 
2nd Armstrong's Ryanz Ever After 
Another lovely Blenheim. At. 6 months displaying confldent movement with excellent topllne. Dark eye. 
3rd Brlmarvan Knls.' Brlmarvan Cool Runnings 
Blenhelm of 7 months. Slightly llghter bone, but very pretty head and good movement. 
4th Nade/Hennessy's Ceelen First Edition 
5th Taylor's Dopell Illusionist 

PUPPY Dpg (13 entered, l a,-.,,t) 
1st Weldenbach's Bardolay lolly Swagman 
Tricolour of 9 months In super coat and condition. Lovely head and expression. Effortless movement. 
2nd Schmidt's Dapsen Here's Lookln at Ya 
Eleven month old Blenhelm In excellent coat. Sweet expression and beautifully presented. Moving 
soundly. 
3rd Madigan's Merseyport Biiiet Doux 
Blenheim with lovely mascullne head and dark eye. Very good conformation and movement. 
4th Bourke's Elcavel Heart's Wish 
5th Burgmann's Inverglen Freddi Mera.iry 

Jynlpr Dog (13 entered, l alMMtJ 
(Super Class !) 
1st Egan/Weekes' Melloway Tumlng Heads 
This aptly named Blenheim certalnly turned my head as he entered the ring, moving In perfect harmony 
with his handler. Ideal size, with dasslc mascullne head, flat skull and correct ear set. Dense pigment 
and dark eye. Oested neck let In to well lald back shoulders and moving with drive from behind. 
Outstanding winner of this strong dass. 

Dog CC and Runner Up Ben In Show 
2nd Nlcholl's Sanquhar Bliss Bomb 
Another quality Blenhelm of lovely breed type. Very sound with beautlful dark eye and expression. 
3rd Morris' Coloora Bum the Floor 
Blenhelm of 11 months. Round dark eyes with appealing expression. Sound movement. 
4th Taylor's Dopell's Gunabee 
5th Augustyniak's Wenaweve Orlon Storm 

lntfrm,cH•ta Dpg (12 entered, 2 abNntJ 
1st Petersen's Ch. Dapsen It Wasn't Me 
Super Blenheim. Real toy spaniel with good bone, lovely dark eye and soft expression. Dellghtful happy 
temperament. 
(I was Impressed all day by the overall standard of this kennel's exhibits and their offspring) 
2nd Pablan's Ch. Rabymar the Last Emperor (Imp. UK) 
Most attractive black and tan with round dark eye and gentle expression. Bright tan, and put down In 
lovely condition. 
3rd Brooksby/Genders/Wiltshlre's Ch. cavashon Star In th Makn 
Blenhelm with wonderful dark eye and very appealing expression. Good topline and outgoing 
temperament. 
4th Dark's Ch. cavandra Makin Mojo 
5th Rolfe's Elcavel Sweet Heart 



Limit Dog (20 entered, 2 absent) 

1st Petersen's Dapsen How Cool am I 
Beautiful Blenheim. Excellent construction with good reach of neck, dark eye and sweet expression. 
Happy temperament and good movement. Best Limit in Show 
2nd Weidenbach's Cabrook Faberge 
Attractive Blenheim in lovely coat and condition. Most appealing expression. Good angulation 
3rd Elliott's Cabrook Flash Dance 
Very pretty Blenheim with lovely round dark eye and sweet expression. Super outgoing temperament. 
4th Madigan's Merseyport Howdy Doody 
5th Van den Elzen's Elzmere Davinci Code 

Australian Bred Dog ( 18 entered, 3 absent) 

(I stood in admiration of this class for a while before making some very close decisions) 
1st Nichols/Morris' Ch. Dunsfold Pocket Protege - Blenheim of simply lovely breed type. So well 
constructed and with the darkest eyes and soft melting expression. Very sound coming and going. 
2nd Egan/Weekes Gr. Ch. Melloway Making Waves 
A Blenheim from the top drawer. He immediately attracts attention with his excellent movement, 
covering the ground with ease. Super reach of neck and beautiful head with appealing gentle expression. 
3rd Petersen's Dapsen's Makn the Trade - Heavily marked tricolour with a handsome masculine head. 
Presented in lovely coat and condition. Very showy and attentive to his handler. 
4th Brooksby's Ch. Cavashon Monogram 
5th Hennessy's Ch. Cavandra Hemmingway 

Open Dog (12 entered, 4 absent) 

1st Morse/Henderson's Gr. Ch. Matmor Fairground Attraction - At 5 years of age this glamorous black 
and tan still retains his wonderful ring presence. Beautifully presented in gleaming coat - he moves 
soundly and confidently around the ring with his super head carriage, a credit to his owners and handler. 
I am certain he could still hold his own in company anywhere. Reserve Dog CC 
2nd Woods' Ch. Cabrook La Cartier - Blenheim of splendid breed type. Super dark round eye. Elegant 
reach of neck and happy outgoing personality. 
3rd Armstrong's Ch. Inverglen Pocket Rocket - I was astonished to learn that this beautiful Blenheim is 
7 years old ! He completely belies his age, moving with purpose like a much younger dog. Excellent 
conformation with a most attractive head and soft appealing expression. 
4th Schmidt's Ch. Barodaley Flamencodancer 
5th Brooksby's Ch. Cavashon Aberacadabra 
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'Laser Lites' Canine Hair Care Products 

Range includes shampoo & conditioners 
(if requested, shampoo can be tinted blue, purple, black, brown), 

show spray, dry kleen, deodorant - just to name a few! 

Door 

'LL' are a premium quality product at a very competitive price. 

'Great Rugs' pet bedding - selected range (orders taken for products not in stock) 

Prestige terracotta pet dinnerware by 'Studio Sebastien'. 

Orders can be delivered to you at a show, or arrangements can be made for 
pick up, or delivery in the ACT region. 

Please contact me to arrange for a copy of the 
current brochure & price list or to discuss any products. 

Margaret Milton 
0400 024 339; 02 6242 4339 (ah); paws2yourdoor@yahoo.com.au 




